
The Essentials…  

Bride & Groom________________________________________________
Bride & Grooms Cellphone Numbers: _______________________________
Bride’s Parents________________________________________________
Groom’s Parents_______________________________________________
Best Man/Maid or Matron of Honor________________________________
Name of the Officiant & the Day of Coordinator/Planner ( If you don’t have one, name the 

family member(s) in charge for the day_____________________________________
How many people in the Bridal Party?_______________________________
Date & Venue Location _________________________________________
Ceremony Start Time/Reception End Time __________________________
Reception End Time____________________________________________
Colors/Theme__________________________________________________

Music for the Ceremony…


Style of Music for Arrival of Guests Pre-Ceremony______________________
(If you have a playlist of songs already picked out, I will gladly prepare that list after you’re finished with it!)

Seating of the Family & Bridal Party_______________________________
(If you have two separate songs for this portion of the ceremony, please list them here.)

Bridal Entrance_______________________________________________

Lighting of the Unity Candle/Other_________________________________
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Recessional___________________________________________________
(The song that is played after your Officiant pronounces you Mr. and Mrs…!)

Music Selection for the Traditions!


Style of Music for Cocktail/Dinner Hour_______________________________

Will you have an open-mic toast, or a prepared list of Toasters?
( Please write the names of the friends/family who will be Toasting on the back of this Form)

Would you like me to dismiss tables to the buffet, or would you like me to announce a 
general releasing of the guests after you and your partner go through the line, with the 
bridal party/family following?

Would you like a Grand Entrance after the Ceremony, before dinner? (If so, which song 
would you like?) _______________________________

First Dance Song ______________________________________________

Father & Daughter_____________________________________________

Mother & Son_________________________________________________

Cutting of The Cake Song _____________________________________________

Bouquet & Garter Toss __________________________________________

Games/Other (i.e. Anniversary Dance)___________________________________



Will there be some type of unique send off for which you need a specific song or 
announcement for? ( i.e. Sparklers, Confetti, Bubbles, Fireworks, Glow sticks)

*Would you like the Officiant to have a Lapel mic, or a hand held wireless Mic?
(A Lapel mic is a small microphone that attaches to the tie or the book that is being held) 

*    If you have full or partial song lists already chosen for specific areas of your wedding, 
please get them to me however easiest and I will prepare them for you! I can always add more 
similar music to fill in the gaps to make sure we have plenty of good songs on rotation! 
Remember, music is my passion and I love to create playlists that will fit your musical tastes!)


